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Sen. -Flanders- Valentine Formal Heads

Morning C9~vocation -v·

Speaks Here :-·

Op·ens 1955 RIL Week

February 16_

r

Religion in Life week, the annual religious emphasis
program on campus opened with a special convocat ion
Monday morning with Rev. John Woods, putor of the
Arlington Hills Presbyterian church, delivering the ad•·
dress. on the theme of the observance, "Religion-Your
Major or Minor?"
·
Rev. Woods told his audience t hat, " The real facts
of existence are that I am destructable and I am immoral; God is not my s ervant and all men are not" my

Sen. Ralph Flanders, Republican fr _o m Vermont,
will s peak at a special conyocation February 16, acc·o rding to a joint statement
issued today by the . college's Y o u n g Republican
and You ng DFL clubs. The
prog1·am is set for 10:10
a.m .

!r!Ollds." He concluded by say!Jll', "Your major can only be your
search f or God."
Pol..lowlnc Rev.- Wooda add.res&, Re!lgion in Life week moved into
tuU .,ear with worship .services at 12 :40 p.m . and two afternoon semi•
nar&-"A.re we Expertencinr a Revival of Religion In ~he United States
Today?" conducted by Rev. Keith Ir!Jin, and "The Other Color," led
by Rev. Peter St. Hilaire, OSB, and Rev. Bernhard Helland .

=

The convocatlen Is bei~ spon:,ored by the Cltbenship Clearinc

c:',"':'e=~t!&ife:n:, '::;

orranizaUona. Co-chairmen are
Bad Ulven, )ll'ftldent of the
You.nr Reptablicans, :r.Dd Dmnia
R. Johnson, YDFL head.
Sen. F landers , Vennont's junior
senator, will speak. on "Our Foreign
Policy in Regard to Universal Mill~- taver~i~;:mlor sena.tor was
born in Barnet, V t. in 1880. He IS
a mechanical engineer and t he
a,ut hor of vanous technical pa,pen;.
Flandel'9 became a senalor Ill
1946 when be was appointed by
•
Vermont•• Governor Proctor to
fW a vacancy created by the.
resir natioa ol ea. warren Austin. He oec.upied Austin's - t
from November 1, 19" 1111til
Janaar:, 3, 1947.
In November, 1~ . however, he

c,

waa elect.ed tor a full term aa
senator and was re-elected In 1952.
Prior to his appointment to the
~:a~: ~ 1 t e : ; e ~ : ! : n ~
_
ton.
F landers was assigned to, the
senate's committee on Bankinr
and Cu1Tency and soon establishedhimselt as one ot the leadinr Re•

•

~::~:~~ ~~~~~:~:U:

.._ 1948, Flanders, Sen. Aitken <R-Vt.l

aanmd oSe••en.,~YoliungbereJ(izeR- Nth.De.)Rehpueadbedli·-

~

can party.

'

Activities Group
Sets' Deadline for
Fund Requests

rence - ball• and a full lenrth
movte, "Tbe Sickle or Lbe CrOIIII."
ended the flnt days proirram.
A 7 a.m. breakfast In the rac ul•
ty dlnlnr room opened today's
actlviUee.

The daily worship servlces wUI
continue today at 12 :40 ,p .m . and
will be held at that same time
unt.il the end of the observance
Thursda.y. Protetitant services will
be h~ld in roonr- 124, S te•art hall.
a nd Ca tholic services are sched •
uied !or room 206."
Eleven guest speakers will con-duct, an extensive schedule ot
classroom diacusslons and seve n
Larry Harms<>n and ·Beth Hehl look over last minute partment or orranlatlon are '- seminars-three today. two Wed•
"
be formalat.ed bJ" a committee
plans for Friday's Valentine formal sponsored- ·by· the eompoeed ot faculty -m11en . neaday and two Thursday. (A full
of seminars and other
freshman class. The pair, co-chairmen for the affair, · and at 1eaac _ ~u&l nll.llllber of schedule
event. can be found on page 2).
are being assisted by 14. eomJJ1ittee, heads.
.
. ~ -·e s.._tude"t Actlvtttea commit. (Staff Photo by Bud Ulven) te~"' com~d oC eirht faculty to;;1~i~~~~nt~~i5:1~e::;
members - &ppolnted by th~ presi- wit h Rev. Donald Kahl at Bra in•
dent and eirht srudelita appointed· ard hall, Rev. St. Hilaire at Lawby t he Student Council, is reapon• renoe hall and Rev. Helland at
1
'
.
,
sible tor budretlllfl the .Student ~- Shoemak~ hall .

Dr. Robert Zun1winkle, director
ot . Student Personel. announced
today that organizations and department that wUl require financial support from the .student AC•
tlvity_tund m~ submit an itemized request to the buslneas office
no later than TueAda,y, March 8.
Fonna tor the req\le&ta a.re &vail.Lble In t.he buainess ottlce.
F1IDll ...,.~ f l ' - eac:11 ,1e.

!~;~;

'Wi¥Ong Niu·m- ber
· , 'Ca· st
· set•
p ro d u cti•·On JO- Da '\JS A way

The e&&t.ing haa been completed
. tor "Sorry, wronc Number," which
will be presented l"ebruary 18-along
wtth two one-act plays.
Tecla Karpen, who ia doina tbe
~:' ~ : t ~ , ; ~ ~ ~ :
· 1eaclinir role ot Mr& Albert &nythe
Stevenson.

·

Sunm Dtlffy will be plaJ'ed

•

Dormitory dlscasa i on s iJl
. Brainard, shoemaker and Law•

by S - · S$. Pierre, the c-&er
. NY by Dou.Id ptaa, Gews-a . by
Jolul OetbJ, the man by Bolt
P..._., ~ W•lera Untoa
vo6ce by Jebll JlardJns.
1

tall~

t i ~_r':!dent Activities Budgd
mmUtee
ubcommit tee of t.he
:tlvittea •c~O:auttee. will review
The one act pla:,a wtll be pre- the reque,ta and make recomsented on Tueaday &kernoon and m.enda.tlona to ~he later group. The
evenina, a.nd Wednead&y attemoon subcommittee ls composed ot two
aztd are beinir directed bJ tbe stu• studenta, JIUlet Borsheim and Tom
denta in Mr. .Raymond Pedersen·• Pe1lel'llon, and • two !acuity mem•
~~-:Oj'ec:r1:Yd~.:;:::,onri~1: bers, Ml'. Milton Balraard and Dr.
atudent. an ol)p<>rtunit, to gel Zum'Wlnltle.
8
practical workinc exi,erleMe In ev- .:::: °le:~"::.
ery. pba,le of play pl'Oductlon. ntey mNt te 11 _
the reeo-elldahelped with the cutllls - and are. Uw of U.. aalto
tUM ••·
planning every phase of their re- deat and racully repretNtnLMl•es
spectlve prodUctlona lncludlnc CO&- ol U.. ,,_.. ceacemed will abo
tumea,, Ulrht~. m&!'e-up, aettlJIS, · attend tile heartar te deffll<i
and of COUfM, t.he dll'ect.ing. · · ·
UNtr re11-iL
tbe. &W&N f• -th• !tea& On the baal1 ot thll hearing, the
dlnc&H JllaT, Ju }..._. wtll· ·Stucmlt · Activities committee will

.T'

A~!:: !:ii ·

;;~~~r::.: 1!. ii: ....,._

hoapitat rec e Pt 10 n 1 at; Rachel
Mea&her

&S

ehlet telephone opera-

~~ :: ~°::: ~~sfe~~!ar..;

J:r.ei!~.

~.!'9 ~ ~ a c = .. ~ w; 1

_.

a!.t~: :d~':

· 11.eY. Melvin Hammarberr w.ill
deUver the acldrna aL a rand lellrM . seoke tomorrow aL _7 :30
p.m. in the Stewart ball auditor; ham. His topic will be ''Mor:il
Val- I~, 0.., Pre9ent World
SUuLloa. ,

Religion in Life week will dra•
to a close with a convociir.ion
Thund&y at 7 p.m . In t.he auditor!um .. Rev. St. Hilaire will deliver
the address, --'·Man and God."
which deals with our personel relatlonshlp with God and other re~~~~a~~~;t~~=~ ~ e ! e =
dlaplay in the Stewart hall 1ounl{e
are also being !ea.tured during the
tour day obeervt.nce.
/

Lohrmann' a Article

budiet. ·· · ·
Readin A ears
telephone operatora.
Every type of play · ra 'beins ·rep- V }
t"
f. orma} On
g pp
There W!U be ten one-act plays resented. inc 1 u d I n, m:,si;ery,
a
en
1ne
In Recent Magazine
presented during that · weell: and comedy, psychological, drana an_d
·..
. ..
Or. Victor Lohmann o! the Psy•
the two selected by the five judgea two mualcal&.
Set. &.
to be the bellt directed will be reFriday'• productlona of "Sprry; .
.a..__or Fr1"day·
oho-educational clinic ts the au ae~

_

the·

peated Friday evenillfl, Fbnl&ry 18 Wrong Number" a nd the t wo beat
CUpid'• helpen diatributed ~analong with "Sorry , Wronc Num- one-act playg will Ix! open to the di, hea.rta to studenta yesterday in•
ber.~
public.
vWna: everyone to attend the "Pea•
tffal ot Hear-ta." Advertt.slntr t.he
Experiment a 'Succeaa'
freah.men-spoll,IOl'ed. Valentine formal which will be presented at 9
p.m. l"rlday were Mike and Pat
Flynn, Dorothy Clar\: and Jack
Kelly.
The dance, whlch Is a non-car•
By T - ~
with the empty pail they. sa,t her down &Del admin• sage att&lr. will be held In the tint
The other day a. girl comes into Dean Herbert i.,tered. a brllllantly-conceived guilt word-asaociation door lounge at Stewart hall. Music
A. Clugston 's office with a bucket ot snow.
teat.
will be provided by Ted Hugeaa.rt
Dean Clugston rlLiaed hla eyes from his sheat of
The - t.estera-Mia Gretchen Zimmerman, Charlea and hi.s six-piece orchestra and a
correspondence and watched this girl walk ing toward Lesltotall:y and :Lyle .SClunidt-tound that Mia Land- proeram teaturlne instrumental
him with the bucket. The girl's name was Vir(inla grat "did feel uneaay about the episode.
a,nd vocal numbers will be pre"' Landgraf.
•
"What ii the nrst thing you thlnk ot when we sented. The theme, "Festival of
The girt says; " Dean Clugston?"
say-anow?" aall:ed SChmidt. "Answer right away. He&rta," will be portrayed in the
The dean says, "Yes."
Snow!"
decorations and refreshments will
She upturna the bucket, shakea the bucket
She reaponded, '·Dean's office . , . ~
bo- served In the. second ftoor
firmly so that everything i.s dumped, a nd walks out
"Fine. Now, to dlcresa. what do you Utinlt when lounge.
awinglng the pall.
we say-Cadlllae convertible?''
co-chairmen for the event are
A movie or television- type college dean would be
Her answer showed no trace of guilt.
Larry Harm.sen and Beth Hehl.
ICl'eaming "Come back here! Sa.y-yo-uL"
::::,~~h.e~
say-bucket?"
f!:ir:;1 e~~ t~ e : = :~~~
SEN. RALPH FLANDERS·

la

Deed Results in Guilt Complex

;~e

8

==~'a:::7~1~

a.t~:en ;:~rn~o~n:,~to:~r~~-ng minute looking

The project , the te&ting tri.o reported, .to Or. Molde, orchestra: S&lly Swenaon

~~e~o~r:~.;:Y~~o~~ .profe680r Lua Peterson
·' told me, there was a reaaon. ;'No student in one ot
my classes drops a buell:et of s now on the tloor without a reaaon."
,
Three .eaperimenta1 'l)IYCholOff students.from Dr.
.Petenon'a clasa- we~ _War&iDS:. o& guilt ,eomplexeo u

Pe~:=d ~ ~~n~~:'8,;,aan't in on the experi- and Dale Stolte, d~r&tlo116~li!~
ment. thought the reBl.llt wu very intereatm&," u.id
stotJ,
Dr. Peterson.
entertainment: M&l'7 Jane Olt,ty
What doea. or. CJupiioll t.htnlt of i.Jnlnedla,tely and warren John.on, punob: Jer•
when.someone .w.,s "dean'• office" ?
r7- .Wilcox and Naomi Halvoraaa,
"MademJo ~
,. awdeot ~ elul· materla"8: Dvrel OUtton and DIJe:

;:;g •·. ~ _:.~
, ~~ :~

~-~ ~~ :!'!:~ .,_·_~ '.JI'::.: ~~~~

." ~.:.~ ·::;:,.,~ ~~·~

thor ot an article which appears in
the December, 1954. Issue of "The
Teacher," a magazine
publl&hed by the International
Council tor the Improve ment- ot
Reading Instruction.
Read.Ing

Dr, ~b,-nn 's arilcle Ill titled
•'ff- Shall We Develop t he
B.eadlas AbUIU• Demanded and
tho Content· Are.as?" a.ncl deals
with the deTelo.-t of resdinc
abUlty throurh illatructlon in
eaeh sub.lee& matter area, sueb as
In -ial awdlet1, sclenee. maLh,

•.

-He emphasilles t.he fact that the
teach!nr ot reading is not solely
the reaponsibillty of t.he elementM7 or Engliah teachers, bu t sho\Ud
concern every teacher in th e
school.
"Improvin&' Reading In the Con.
tent Areas" ls the theme o! this

~~:e;:, ~~a~:~ie~~h~~:

ezpert., selected to wri te on t his
subject !or t.he ma,az!ne.
Oueai editor tor thla I.Yue is Dr.
A. a. Artley, prominent educator,
wbo wtl\ apealt on ~ - St. Oloud .'
caznPI» AIJdl; 21·. at:,•- co~e_~ .•

-~ -i, ' --~

-~

~

!

••

l''\1' ' ...

~

..,.

• • ·•

Air 'i>-ower Is -K~y Against""'
Possible Attack: Balchen .

. Dre~ Vp.Strulenit

Air power Ill the key defensive
tactic ar&1nat a possible attack wu
the thought expreased by Colonel
Bernt Balchen of the United States
Air Foree at a special oonvocatlon
Thunday nl&ht In the Stewart
hall auditorium. His tal1c concluded "Air Poree Day" at St. Cloud,
honoring the city as being a typical mldweatern community.
"Wltb U,e poulble threat of

unlftl'alty coed dlecardg white aoc:11:s and &addle shoes and
put.I OD high heels, stocltlngs, and
a dress for three day.s on campus
and In claas, thlnp are llltely to
happen.
And when a male student goes
agalnat the ta.boo o! ties and ..,_
one for three days with a whkeshirt and jacket, there's bound tao
be a. hullabaloo.
Porty-eight aociology students
here found out the h&rd wa,y What
it means to "go against IIOClety,•
;he Dally l!tansan reports. At 1he
urging o! their profes80r, the .!llblJdents agreed to "dress up• for
three lltr&ight da.ys, not tel1 anybody about the experiment, and
keep 1ofs on the reactions.
Loe report«; "showed how by
tlre, urcum. laughter, heckling,
ridicule, and name-ca.lling the
sub-culture attempted to enforoe
and keep Intact Its rulea,'' the utlcle said. One aoolology sophomore reported that her best friend
aald "I t.hinlt ,ou're crazy. Cruy
people do eraey thlngs--◄.nd you're

Are Dreued Dol»it
By KU Claaamate•
Lawrenoe, ~ W h e n

to attack and radar ahould be
placed In Important northern poaltlona lio live advance warn.Ing ol
a poaslble invasion by air," B&lchen Aid.
"Ill the cue of World War m
the North Pole might well be the
chief object of attack by air
power," B&lchen &aid.
"World War n tiroug,ht &Ir power
Into fOCUB and It WU diacovered
DDclear -pons, alrpower mw
that auperlorlt_y In the &Ir mUlt be
neceasary for a w1nnlne cauae."
be . Deeded &e prnftlt ~atructlon.," •Id Baloba. Be the colonel commented.
Balcben told ot bow the air force
elaborated • Ulla point by
-tnc that t.bere are two -&beds had been conalderlnc commercla.l .
tban eaa be -.Nd lo aftl't a ru.bt.s between the United Stat.ea
pealble &Uaelt.
and Europe over the North Pole
"We must have an air power 110 In the late Uurties. The question
powerful ltlat no one would dare of air atteclt by thla ame route
alao concerned them and tbey beran to ~ ot tbe lmpllcat.lona ot
on
bulldlnr air bues and method& of
reaculnr k»t airmen from Ice

•Y-

Hadlick

N!Slons.

-e

•

=~

19116 will ftDd replar tllrh&e
' - N - y to Tokyo wUla
Aaeborq,e, Alulia, Mid

The 11rst part ot his apeech concerned a brief factual hl8tory of
polar eiqMOratioDa. Be told of polar

By PaDI 11MWck
Swta,. Bra

A new Victor LP, ".Juz for uploraLion attempta as tar baclt
People Who Hate Jazz," (WM as July 11, 11197, when leftt"al
SWedel attempted thla venture In
1008
cell;n~~s:!= ;u!;:

:= ::. ~f:~= ::~
:.::::n:=ul

All but two of the aelectiom, Sau- UJ)edltlona.

ter-l"lnigan's rk:hly hued "S' Wondertul" and Count Buie', jwnplnr
"Normania," date from the hayday
of •wins- Amonr the belt performances are "Chant,eg..Lea Bu," by
Artie Sha.w; "Ain't "Mlsbehavln."
by Pats Waller, • AJn'tcla Comln'
Home," by Lionel Hampton and
•caravan" by Bunny Bar.lean plus
many others too numerous to ~entlon. It all adda up 1io one of t.he
best collections of Its kind In the

coun~.
Prtce

te~t~:
~
doc lled on December 11, 1111,
after amral attempt. by balloon
had fr.lied. Be told of uplon.t.lons

by

~f t!~!m~1n~~temaz;;:

by these iwo men . at ftyinc nonatop from AlaaJta ~ the reocraphic
North Pole and back.
llaleJlat wu _ , at Mme
.

.=

::C.look~=-:. w.!'°

•m&are. • ~ iamed DP
alln. &hank , . _ _,.. - ·

-•ted llaJchea.

eui.

:~
do::nt;;e !':id~::

explored, as airplanes were coming
~ r e advanee d use expreaaed
Colonel Balchen was Introduced
by Bria'. Oen. Arno Lauthman ot
the recrultln& air force reneral at
Wright-Pattenon bue
the new prices Introduced by RCA
A short concert by the St Cloud

= a:~~r

!.~~

..:d1e~e ~u:.~~n
Municipal band, under the. dlrec1
at M.95 Instead or $5.95. This loou
Barrett, preceeded
The band played the rollowlnr
llke the booat aome o! \II needed to aelect.iona: "Se m Per Pldella,"
purcha.ae aome real ftne music at "Stepp!nr Along," "Air Force
a very reaaonable rate.
· Sonr," "Triumphant March" from

:!1

Let Me G•
The followtnr appeared In -Reformatory Plllar," the newspaper
of the St. Cloud Reformatory.
Let Me Ge Wanlen
Written to the tune
"Let Me Go Loftr"
By "Ooolt" Taylor
Oh let me ro. let me ro.
Let me 1'0, warden.
Let me be, eet me free. ·
From this cell·
I did my time, for my crime,
Let bella chime, warden.
I've. been curaed, from the firat
Day I fell .
.
You don't want me, but they
want me
For a "tin" in Si.nr Sine,
So I pray that, You will aay I.hat,

~:'II

= ~ h at'a the \18e,
Let me go, warden .
Let me ro, let me ro, let me ao.

/

The College
Chronicle

m;~

Col. Bernt Balchen, noted polar explorer, spoke in the
Stewart hall auditorium Thur~ay night as part of Air crazy.•
''My roommate,• &aid anothff
Force Day in St. Cloud. Col. Balchen told the audience coed,
"didn't even want to want
that air power is this nation's key to defense.
with me to claas becawie everybody
(Staff Photo by Bud Ulven) was staring.''

A male atudent recorded the
following comment: "I think a tie
ill au rirht if you ha.ve a picture
taken or to go to a funeral or a
wedding ar aomethlnc-but not
ever,y day. If you lteep that up,
It'll be a runeral for you."
~ comment ·to end all com•
Robert McDowell, young coocert reclt&la on nationwide concert ments was "It's 110 unKanaan! "
To ~ Instructor, the experl•
planiat, will perform under the k>urs.
ment was ''a rousing success."
auspices of the Civic Mlllle aaeonie New York Tribune had this
~tlo~-Th=y,
1~~
!n!~~k~~~
Omega
achoo! auditorium. 'Ibe procram pianist."
Is IICbeduled to beC1n at a: Ui p.m.
OUler critics have made aimllar
Bia procram will Include "Oha- comment. on the musical effort&
conne In D Minor," by John Se- of McDowell. ~AB a recitallat, Mc- 1n:!1neth:1~~11k:llo~nl:a~
ter of Alpha Phi Omega, nationB:h; ~ : ; : ~ lnM~~
al service fraterln lty, In formal
"&ude 1n A Minor, Opus 25 , NumInitiation ceremonies to be heid
ber Two," by Chopin; "Etude In E .
at the Wagonwheel Wednesday,

uc.Do·~ll
p,·an,·st
to ni
uead
JW
..,~ ,
,
,
Tl, ursaa"J
c
•
U
• C
iv,c_. '" us_IC oncert
'J

=

~
P=~~u~ad~:
"Overture to the Pajama Game"
lncludlntr "Hey There," "Bemando'a Bldeaway" and "I Oot Steam
Heat."

~•:z:i:;

Alpha Phi
To Initiate Nine

=:~~•

=:aJ~~f

Had not the Iron Curtain been

As you ma.y be well aware the
price of records ia comtnr down.
RCA Victor .started the ti-end and
·now two additional companlea annou~ a reduction In price. -one
of them, MOM, Ill meet.Inc all of

.~~

~:

~vel :~ • 1 ; : ~~ ..~ ~ •
1U: In C Sharp Minor~ Op\ls 32~ ·
. Number 12," by Serre! Rachmaninoff ; and "Hunrarlan Rhai-c!Y,
Number Six," by .l"rans Liszt.
Since his debut with the Chlcaco

ter

::i:~:~~u-:p~~1=

Religion in Life Week
. Schedule of Activities

:!

01Ji~

or::.

.Set

•==~~mia!;

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

7 a.m. Break.fut . . . ..... . . ....... .. ....... ..... Faculty Dining room

Prot.e.stant .
. .. . .... ..................... ... . ... .. . . .. room 124 .
Catholic .
. .. .. ........... . . .. .......... ...... .. room 206
2 p.m. seminar ..... . .. . ..... ........ .......... .. . .... . ... .. room 207
"Are You Flt to be Tied?" ... ..• .•• ... . ... . Rev. M. A. Hammarberg
.
and Mr. Martin Nilan
7:30 p.m. Candlelight service ...... •. ... . . .... Stewart hall auditorium
No. 1?
Address, "Moral Values In Our Presen t World
Situation"
. ... Rev. M. A. Hammarberg

P,J bll• b ed oy Tbe Tim .. Publlah lns
company 8~. CloUd. Minnesota

•

Book and mara.zlnes relating to
"Religion in Lite Week" are on disROBERT McIX>WELL
pl&y In the library di.splay window
reenra,ed tlve tlmea by tbe Chithis week , announced Mi.ss Edith
caco Symphony _and bu rtven Dowell baa been distinguished for Grannis, head librarian.
a warmly pel'IIOnal atyle and bril"Students are invited not only to
liant ,1rtuoeo technique , controlled view the di.splay but to look at
by aensttlve musicianship," oomGther
rellr!ous bcoka In the libramented one critic.
ry,'' reminded Miss Grannis. These
McDowell befr&n hia musical ca- booka are located in a apeclal secreer u a boy aoprano In the Epia- tion next to the ftctlon aectlon.
•
copal choir of hla native OwensBooks on religion will be sold in
boro, Kentucky. Be learned to play the ftrst ftoor lounge for students
the reed orran In bl& church af- who are lnter~ted In purchasing
TUESD.11', FEBltUAJt'l' I
ter hla wice changed and later them.
7 a.m. Break.fut .. ......... .. .. ........ .. ... .. . P'aculty Dinlnr room took up piano pJaying. After com11 a.m. Seminar . . . . . . . .... .. ....... ..... ...... .. . . ...... .. room 132a f!~tl~~~hm~°:l ~u1;t
Third Open House
"Man's 01ft of Pree Wlll" . .. .. . •• .. . . ... . •. . ... Rev. William Buege
12 :to p.m. Worship service&
1
study with Rudolph '<?~ and
This Satruday
Protestant .. .
. ..... .. . .... ........ ........ .. ........ .. room 124
echolThe third In a series ot Eaat.man
Catholic . . . . ... .. ... . .. ..... . ...... .. ... ......... .... . . .. room 206 M:~ew!a.r~~ver
3 p.m. Seminar . . .. .. . . ... .. .. ..... . .... . . . .. . ...· . ...... . . .. room 207 arship and the Society, pf ' Ameri- hall open , house programs, spon"Is a Teacher a Religious Leader?" ..
. .. .Rev. Donald Kahl can Muslcan'• piano ~ t while .sored by A!pha Phi Omega. na.tlonal aervioe fraternity, ]fi'ilJ be •
and Rev. Bernhard Helland attendlnr classes In Chicago.
Thia Is the fifth In t.12e 1series ot held thlg Saturday from 1 to 4
4 p.m. Seminar .... .. •• . ..... . ........• . .. ... . ... .. .. . . . . . .. room 207
.
"Faith Under l"ire" ... .. ...... ......... .. Rev. Peter st. Hilaire and six concerts to be nrel.iated by p.m.
Rev. William Buere
6 :30 p.m. Dormlliory discll&Sions•
~ealc=~~ ~ t h e
ton~
amonr the act.lvltlea to be offered.
Brainard hall.. .......... ...... ..... .... .. ... . .Rt\'. Donald Kahl Louis Slnforuetta on May . 2.
Lawrence hall .. ......• ••. . ......• • ... ... .. . .Re,•. Peter S t. Hilaire
Shoemaker. hall .... .... .... .. . .. ....
. . . . . Rev. Bernard Helland
orcheatrag 1n Minneapolis, Bou-

•ton and Loulavllle and bu been

11 a.m. Seminar ... . . .... .. ........ .. ..... . . ...... .. . . . .. R..om 132a
"l"rom Adam to Atom" . ... .•••.•••••••••... . .'. Rabbi David Aronaon
12 :40 p.m. Wor&hip services
tor T&catlon

.

"

Books Available to
Fit RIL Program

week ln May escept
perlD<la SnttTed .. aecond cl- mall
mat ter In I.be -peat office a St. Cloud.
:Minnesota, under Act of · Oon~.
MArcb 3 1879. Student subacrlptlona
talten from tbe Student Ac.tlVlty
fand at the rate of 50 oenta a qU&r ..
Vol. XXXII

•

l"ebruary 16.

Members to be Initiated a.re
Dave Chriatlanaon, Tom Roach
Gary Sukow, Ger:· "I
Wlckror,
Ja.mes Simon, Dahl Anderberg
and Gordon Johnson.
A local gaest speaker will ad.dress the IT'OUP following the ini•
t.latlott ceremonies . The entire
proceedings are scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m.

by Chopin; and "Three
Prelude&," by Kent KenDAn.
Other aelectlons that will be Ineluded In the evenlnf'• pertormance will be "The White Peacoclt,"
by Charles Griffes; "Sonatlne," by

Opus 52,"

Publlabed weekly from thl1d
In -September tbrourb the lut

,....,le

•

u.-

Hita

Record Prices
Coming Down

:rc-

'l&S

THURSDA'l', FEBRUARYlt

7 a.m . Breakfast ..
. .Faculty Dining room
9 a .m. Seminar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. • • •• • . . . . . . . . . . .room 228
"Does our Religion Flt our Ttimes?" . . ... ••. ... Rev. William Buege
12 :to p.m worship services
Protestant ..... .. .. . .. ..... .. . .. ............... . .... .... room 1:M
Catholic ... .. ... .' ... . ... ... . .... ................... .... . .room 206
3 p.m. Seminar . . .. ... ... ..... . .......... .......... ... . . . . .. room 207
EDITOR
..Don cuey
"Are -You Fit to be Tied? " (continued) ... ... . . . .. . Mr. Martin Nilan
BUSINESS MANAGER . . . . . . .
and Dr, Robert Smith
.. . . .. ..... Jerry Barrlnrton 7 p.in. Closing convocation .. .
. ... .Stewart hall auditorium
!"ADULTY ADVISER . . . . . . .. · . "Man and God", . . . .. . . ...... . .... .. . . ..... : .Rev. Peter St. Hilaire
_ _, _.._._. ·._.Mr_._w_lll1a_m_Donn
_ _en_,_•_...-0t
__f _-cam_pus stlldent.s ,are welcome at the dormitoi,y dl8cuasiona.

'-------~========~=~===~
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.....

,

Wre&tlets VVhip Beinidji _
•-~1954~:sst::};10ucl Ho~keY Squlld
31-3;. To Face St. John's ·
•·.. Coacl1 Glenn Oerdea' HUllkle wrestlers rolled to their ninth vlct.ory

I ~ start.I and liheir alxth straight · Victory Saturday with a. 31-3
mtory ovr,r the Bemidji Bea.vers at BemldjL
. Both the score and the match bY mat.ch reault.s were identical to

the

~J~!:.>'Z::.~ : : : : ~ u ~ ~ e:~:i:~U:~&int~ed {z
J

, l \heir perf1!Ct records with plna. Denny Ernst, the 123 pound entry,
', ~ piWled Bolm&n In T:31 and 130

,·EEer

Ohuclt Ernst reglatered
ninth pin ID &a many outinga

.

.

t the Beavers, Olest&d.

FrOSh T•lp JOhIlDleS
• ~"
.

Druhed by Mankato

BemidJi'a Lingle forced 137
pounder Willie Krueger to go the
•
roll'~ for the second time, althOUih
The st. Cloud freshman added
e~,!e::f~t another victory to their
!lfth straight pin in the .147 pound lut Wedneeday night in Ea.atman
division again.st Slslon.
in
Dick Maertz celebrated !us re- · game, 73-68:
t1lrlt to the Hualtie lineup with a · The PUpa were in control of the
4-1 de<:islon over Bonde in the 157 contest throughout almost ita en~
pouDd clas.s. Jack Ga.use. 167, and tire lenrth. They out-played the·
Vlrg Deering, 177, boosted the St. tea.m from St. John's in every reCloud advantage to 31--0 with quick spect..
·
, pins against Jemea and Green, re- The !reshma.a .stepped a little .
spe.-tivety.
out of their claS6 ,..hen they met Here la the 19114-5 St.. ClotMt, Boeke; squad. Fin&' Une from left lo rtrht: Keith Seb&fer, · defenae; Jim
Bemidjl's lone victory came in the Johnnies becau.se the St. John's • B&ner, wtns ( - h ) ; Leo; Goslln, wtnr; Ten,, aatberforcl, roaUe; Jerry Betehel, center; John Houtz, dethe heavyweisht class when Mar- tea.m was composed of treahm&n, , _ : and D - Cos. lll&ft&IW• ·
, tin won his second vk)tory over sophomorea and even some Juniors. s-nd rew: DGD Erie"-, Shetdon Fertlr, Arnie· Kuhaly, Vemoa I.anon,. Earene Fol'!lberr, Chuck f'f&ll•
' Andy Melrose with a 4-1 declaion.
Center Bill Arndt. waa the high Dmaiebl, Jflff'f Scholtmaller, Bowle U118ay, n- Pomlk. E4 Melatrom, Ed Tarenne, Mel PearsoD.
The match was considerably cl06er scorer !or the PUps with a 21 to-

~~e~J~:a:i!r

record •

~!1n,:~:1er!~ey ~";!u~;

:f:~:.e

uus· ki·es Dro·p 2 Games - Huskies Top
H m1· s·
St. John's and Mankato a ine IX

earlier meeting be:ween :~re~fi! ~ b ~ a ~ . ; : :
St. John 's university, a 23-10 17 points, He was followed . closely
victim of the Huskies in a. pre- by guard De.le Landwehr with. 15

==~. ::: : ::: i

~:::inuh~l~t~~t~:;&d:r~ pointa.
noon in search of 1 revenge. The
St. John'• (81)
~~~!u!!ni~t!~!

Yv:~~{:e ;~

ma l.
The Hualties will be seeking their
second straight victory over the
University ot Minnesota. School ot
Agr,cu!ture next Monday when

rs

:

~

1

fl i

.

~

much touch and go up untU tM

I

; t!

Mankato 79-71

~,::hu•.... ::::: : :: ::::;
~
By u.,- 4 oaGraff . . • • . • • • . • • . • . . . . 1 Ii o 2
St. Cloud dropped its second
straight conference game last Bat_ urda.y nill'ht, falling before the
Tota11
. . :rr 1.4 ZI •
Maµka.to Indiana 79-71.

r,,-;;;•

g ! i!
... ::::::::::::::: i f f f

\~Lj°!Je:i~~;;:\;; ~:~.!t.

(TJ)

· · ·:

~~.;

add stll further to the excitement

of the fan.s.
st. John's nnally took control
of t.he ba.ll game with three minutiea remaining In the p.me. At

'f g.! 1
th!'~~e,!1~':a 1:'1u!~ ;!:
:°~~
1
the

=~

1 ~ ; i
! ½ -~
t='~11r ···:::::::::::: ! ; ½ 1:

~!f:;:"' ... :: :::: :::;:.:

12 days ago, 23-15.
•
Tile a .. ui~

:=

l~~ii

~!~f:i:e

th

' Je;;,es

:!f
ad=ia:

'_~~-c_r_.

8--0.

~!1:et ~~ : 1':; th;~ :O~~ca.J~;.h:{;~~1:
;!a~~

pl:e:

:i1!

=. ri:=~

~~~=~:t t!1;!~/~~~ · ~~n~~~
sank a. pair of free throws to ice
the re.me tor St. John'a.
·
Ror Westlund lead the HUsltle
sc.orinr with 24 points on nine
fteld goe.ls and six free shots. Dave
Westlund waa second. in the scoring column with 23 polnta on eight
&nd seven. Jim Za.ltariaaen com-

!.i~

ba~:
~u~~fo~.: ~;~':~
na.r covera.ce o! the net keeptnc
the HU&ltiea in the pme.

The !irst go&! came a.t 2.:07 ol
the second period on a. paas !rom
Leo Ooslin to Jim Ba.xter. Baxter
toolr. the pass and hit the corner
for the Huskies.
Center Jerry Reichel scored the

~/= .

~!e:Stn~ ~=oni~~~dsc:.:. with 1~:dJ1:· ;~~~ ga~al4:
St. John'a Bill Sexton tied with second period.

:!~~

0

~4 f~JFr:ta-:: :!1!1:n::

suJ~:f t~i!rf~a.~a:~t:r~:;,e { :
with 22 points, !ollowed by Lynch Goslin. Jim Baxter gave Goslin
wtt.h an 18 point total.
a.nd the goal wa., good at

t:.:

, . The Mankato lead duriDC the
St... Jolul"a (81J·
re rt rt':' Pf ~
Goslin comRleted the second
second half waa never more than ~s:~e t r· · · · · · · · · · ~ : 0 1 0 periOd scoring by pi<:king up a

·.~~f:t=~= 5;:'.•i: ·<:)~ii ! I ! i J

50 f!Zillion

fou.}ed out and a. few seconds later
Roe followed him. FA ¥.Iller and
Jlni Z&lt&riasen a.1so left the game
in the same manner. hi
er
~ l lwth&s21 &hin~on
f or.JlmtheZ&ltaH
US• ee w
po ,.
eJ.cht. field aoe.la and five free
. t.browa. Ros waa next wtth four

• at home, at work
or on the way

~~,:la

There's
nothing
-~ like a

..

i~-~~:ior

to~. 11
1; .
, f~.::1~-~usk(_*, on fourr ~ :.,ourtp.
~ -

••

'

0

Totala
....... 33
s,. Cloud 1114)
re
R. wut1unc1, t . . . . g
r . :: ::: :
WOid, f . . . . . ••••• • • o
Kelly, c
...... . ... 2
BOMtrom, ., ... ... o
z:a1<artue11, c . : : : : : : :

~,.~"'."~und: .
~~~.

:;; :.'".!,~~• .~.:::::;:::::::: ;. : ! f:

: .··

HaTOt&llr"-•-

...

· ~

9 18
ft ,_ pt
• 1 4
~ : 4
o o ~
4 2 4
o o o
~ ~ ~

23

. o

o

o

. 32

20

11

81 a paaa from Jim Ba.xter, broke
tp thro~h !or ~ goa.l :Lt 7 :24.
24
The la.at Huskie goal came Jus,
~ a.a the final whistle sounded the
o end of the game. Jim Baxter .
a tupped a. beautiful pass to Leo ·
o OoaUn who scored the sixth goa.l
2~ at 14 :59 of the. third period.

rm;.

o _.! wl~:e n;f;,,!U:~ur~:k~~
1.a 84 Brown rink against the Carleton

900re : St. Cloud 52. St. ooJJege six.

John'1 3&

,~·5:~::~
: :::::::::: i i i 1i [ambda Chi- Holds Undisputed
:~1cie...i· :: ::: :::: ::: : : ; 1:

. ''

" Total8
... ... ....
• St. OIOud ('l'I)
D . w .. u .W ld, f .. . .. . . .
B.. W•tlund, C ..... ..

31
fi
O
4 11
...,..... t .. .. . .. . ... ,. 0 · 3
BOD.Strom, ·f .. , . ... ., , .. 0
l
2"
fl
. l

.C

First in American League Race;
Gophers-Rangers in N~tional
1!

:Ill '19
p( tp
s. 2
S
10
· 3
3
1
l

~~--:
:::::::::::::::: t ;
Miller, 1 .... ... . ..... .. , z 5 ..

~

s •
8y Gordoa JehnsoD I
s s 21
The Ranger■ remain with an
Totala
. .. .. . . . .. . .20 31 29 71 •undete&~ record 30 far but h&d
Halftime ocore : Manl<at,0 38, St, a. cl«- ca.11 la.st Tuesday night
CloUcl :K.
when they were forced to edge
out Il"I"s 52 to 51 1n an overtime. At the end of regula.t.lon
The st. Cloud Huskies dropped time the score was 49-4".
their second ga.me o! the season to
Bob Altuvilla. Jed the winners
the Johnnies from Collegeville in with 15 alone; wtth Charlie siE'aatma.n h&ll la.at Wednesday monson's 14 a.nd Al Elsenwlnter's
nirht, 89-84.
9. Jim and Jack Fish led the JoaAlthough the Hu.skies were lead- ers with 15 and 11 respectively.
ing 52-38 at hal!-time, t hey failed
Lambda Chi &!so remained unto score during the ftrst two m in- de!eated thb- year by beating the
utea of pla.y starting the second Plow Boys 48-3~. Jaclr. Nieboer
h&Jf.
and Pete Peterson ea-h scored 11
This lack o! return enabled the while Gene Hanaon and Ray DanJohnnies to dump In 15 points and Inger ea.ch dropped 8 !or the
cl&lrn a one point lead at 53-52. winners.
t~::!,~ing point in the Pl~:1B:;:t~c~~~~ ~': t~
zaurt.....,, 1 ..... . . . . . I

St. John's 89-84

t . SO BRIGHT lN TASTE.••
,.podiios like it for
apacl<liog, U1ngy goodoeu.
2. so QUICKLY REFRESHING •••
11othio1 like it for
a 0racio1 bit .o f energy,
wicb as few caloria·as balf
• u average, juicy srapcfnuc.

I
I
I
1

IIOffltO·UNDII AUTIIOll1'1 Of nit COCA·CO\A COMPAH't fl

ST CLOUD COCA-<JOU BOTTLING COMPANY, INC..

fi '~) .:.... lo•,..-..._...., .,
~' TUESDAY. ~EBRUABY'&.1951i- - .

0 1n,,.1M1~-<0LA COM#Mf

~.-

:\ia·f!~&S~~I:nfJ;J!'ii!

·:t~ ~~f':v: ::: Sf/:::::J i i· i ~ :t~~~a~:Jr5AS:~~;E

times a day

.I

=

I Il

The st. Cloud hOckey team roll• ·
ed to their sixth victory ih seveii start.a la.at S&utrda.y afternoon, de-•
fee.Una the Hamllne Plpera there.

1>11,11~
l~x:;=:~f~
w~~~onds 1eft the Huaklea
t~.OS~taS:~;:
ID the !!rat h&lf the Buakies took made a ftnal desperate try a.nd on the ice for St. Cloud.

: '. :: :·::::::: ~:: :: :

123 pouncl&-O Ernat (SC I plonecl
i:e~t ~~
H~'.;;•:,,:~~\llrnat csc1 plonecl
TotaLo
. .,e )1 :io 73 the final four minutes of the first
OI••""'- (Bl, a:40,
h&lf. At thla point first Bob Kosel,
1~7 pounc1_.s::rueger (SCl c1ec:1a1onManka&. Game
,
then Dave a..n d Rog Westlund left
ed Lingle <Bl, 4 :35 .
The freshmen didn't fare a.s the rame t>eeauae or three !ou!a.
nc~:7~~':;':,c1'7if"'!~:l't.mper (SCI pin• well in their game aplnst the · The Hualdes went Into a semiIY7 pounda-Maertz (SC) c1ec1&1on- Mankato freshmen l&at &i,turda.y stall, trailing by !our. point& 34-3!
ec1 Bonde (Bl. 4• 1.
night. They dropped the contest .By this me&na they drew aever
foula· and narrowed the PP to
167 pounoo--Oawie (SC) p!Jlned 82-49
P',,8,}~d~Deerlng (SC) pinned
Th~ !reshmen's . next rame ~ . tw;:~:ic~!·3~t~~p~e_.t
Gree n (BJ. 2:32.
:a!g=\~~~:~~~;J~:'=- '
~nd hal~ but loetW~
1
1
_ec1_
H_'i:r...,_
.1_r~_e_
4_
r:_f~_B_)_d-_loll_-_m_an_h_a_11.________
proceeded
to roll up. a ruce lead and at the
~ t ~~~ mlnutea 6f play were

\•r

·.-M.::e·r·. ·e , 6-0 .

:~,!:tti=t~v~~ ~f!'!s et

"

. ,,.,.,

,.,.

~

~=

8

St. Cloud got off to an exceUent
start and it looked a.a if Novak's
en,w waa going to wtn a.not.her.
But St. John's thought different
and baclted It up with 15 stralaht

~:.,~u~ ~c~~~~eci;n~

, .I ~ lile

. .,',

~ half

,..

WU:

~

tor 'the Six Packa with 15.

The River Rats take tile team
high scorlnii honc:·s for the ~ven- ·
mg aa they stopped the prev1oua•
ly once beaten Stuff O!fs 73-68.
Lowell Helle,visk's 27 and Duve
Jerde'a 18 points led the wmnera scormg. Jerry Hayenga. had ·
21 !or the Slu!f O!fs.
American Loacue st.aodlncs
L&mbda Chi :. . . . . . . . . . . 6 o 1.000·

=..,,.!3°11_ .:: :::::: :::::::

~

s1urr Offs
.. .. . . . .. . .. 4
Rive? Rata .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 4
B1ac1r. Beautt•
. • • • •• • • • • • 4
OMA
· ·· ·
•~
~~f1i ~~~~ · : : : : :: : ::: 2
G""'nba.cl<a
1
1
Toon ·
0

=-:-i,t

i :!J:

2
2

.6&1 .
668

2 ·664
~ ·: :
4
4

5
2

.Jl3

zoo

·'.O:

Ooph~~ttonal Lea1ue Stand~nKJ l.OOO

· : : : : : : : : : : : : .' .':: : ~ ~ ':~
by only two points, 20-i&.
f~~k•~:: .:::::::::::::: ~
Jack Ehrnat with 18 and Mel- Ht.na0n• .
_ .3• 2 .soi
vtn Luethmer's 12 helped the Ntghthawq
J 3 _500
Gophers to win fromph the SIX ~f,.iu; .:: ::: :::;:: :::: :
:~~
game

Lambda Chi was leading

~:Sa e:-ic ~~:n~no ~O:!

pre_"7- ~

48

Arnle Hollen, WU h!rll

m&n

~v~~.

!

i !

Sllt PM:Q ....... ....... ..

0. t

:: !

.ooo

~'!' 1.-icl<•i;.:,:: :~::::: ; : : .. : : .

,~. ·._ ~., ~-~:-·.,·. -~1~ :.;. :~J;~l:: ;;:?~-\~;~Gt : ~;-',

JStu~ent
·C ouncil
Minutes

with &be beg-inning- or the ·spring- quarter on _Man:h 7; _1955.
1. The colleg e calendar establi6hes the date or r egistra tion a nd
t.he .start or clas.o;es.

J>rei:,ld e n t Pe t.e P'e t.erson . Th e m 11'·
\J I.et, ~re r e a d a n d a.ppr o ved .
C lfde L un d reJX)rted OD t he l t.U •
d eo L a ct.ivt t.ies d i sburseme nts f rom
J u ly l. l9S4 t o Jn n u a r :'t' l -5, 195~ and
tbf'y a.re as rollowas ·
A,ctm in f.:trk\.lo n
. . . . . . .. . .. . $ 613 .72
A t hleU C6
. . . . . . .. . •• •.... 8,092.26

2. Registr a tion after this date

.-

2 ,487.62

4 ,843.o'i'
463 .44

( . In blocked courses, .au~h - as ."eveni.i\g ; ·.saturdil,y and -.o!f campus courses, registration must be completed before ·t he
~h ird meeting of tn e class. <

Specrn.l A ccoun t s :

UH .'4
20.00
40.00

'l"a.Jahl

251 .5-1
:109 .84

Lod ge

K r . z um wh>kl e ,.;,.. p resen~.:~ ; :
s , uu ern c ou n cil meeti u g to d lac UO&

~ i~h

t~:E'&t~~~i 11,~1/:1j~l~~u!~1!1~

~c~: r;~~;ra<;~
, '!':edbc>t:e1·~ :
In 1nor o l
!~~w.:J"",h~~ ~;"1;11;;:,~11; 0t~-f~

make

i,,

f a vo r o f •uch a . bOa rd . · D ick

Donat

=-

=~

:~~:ie:i..,:a~;

;~~~:J ;~ ~r

0 1-

proved. p u t l n to a c tion . L loyd
secon d ed • ~d ~ b e mot ion

O l'ne Ha n son reported

t h&t

.car-

clothing store for
Ladies appare'i and
Men's wear

on

7. Students who
chances ilf ~istered achedules .
tbe
t th day or later after the ef!lcial closing · ot registrat ion
(4:00 p.m . of the d•y set · aside for reetstrationl will be
.U&eSIM!d a penaltf of $1.IIO. No changes ln-reclatered echedules will be permitted beyon~ 7 days i.tter the .official clos'1ng or registration (Saturday· and Sundaiy excepted). 'Ibe
dropping of a counse ahaU be ·ezc~.
In the summer ~
. no ohaDfre in regiat.ered BOhedule

Phone 35~

1::~t \~O!>J!- '===========;•====·=======:::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -

i[~t1!![~1UcKV:~:DR~00DJ.£s !.~,'V£ .ooi~f;iEM ! ]
~ - n oln " = ~ • npl~~ .

of

Academ lo

Ad m in istrat ion

la

arl~h1~e:ort~r~ha t w~u ne;

p urcased ano tha t. there ts a poast .. _
b lllt y Of h a ving I t OUUild e 6teWVt
ball n ear the m a.ln ent r ance.
The Young ReJ>Ub ll oa.n eonsl;lw tlen ·was brought up
before the
c oun c.U !or a.pproval. L Yle Soblnidt
ltn O~ed th&t the council ~ pt the
oon sttu1tlo n a.s ata.W'd . . TOm Pet&r·
aon &e00n ded, a.nd the m otlon carried .
I t - • m o ved b y M.t.ry DeLong tha t
the council aecept the • ~ nt
d rawn up t:,y the T ele vis ion Comn, t t.t.t-e co n cem,ng t,he at\.Kfent.owned televbd o n set that I.I to be lo&ned
IO Shoemak e r hall . J erry Carl aon
M-COn ded a nd the motio n earrlect.
T h t- a.greeme n t 11 && rollowe :

.

#

~

tn-

eua:ura1..1ng · a new system Of p re regisLratl on tln i will ao Into dfe< t
spri n g q uar ter.

&Jr.~iei

•

FREDRICKS
607 St. Ge~ain

will be permit ted alter the ftrat week.

t,bere

IJ.

the friendly family

6. S tudents mu.st begin attending cl&aaea at - the next clus
meeting &ft.er regis~erinc.
-:

~ ~~
1

:;.o~~tM~h,.~1: t.t h: PJo~~!
~~1~~11 at~~ r:-:!f 0

FREDRICKS

students.

&lld f o u r st,udent co uncil m ember&
'Wlth t,h e p resid ent o f t he S t udent
how m an y_ would

FEBRUARY
7-Re!i«ion In Life ..week.. Continues through February 11 .
11-Valentine •·tormal .sponsored by the !reshma n clus.
12-B&sltetball-Winona here:
t .,.. ·
16-0ne-aot plays.
19-Buketb&ll~Manka to here.
19-0hocolate party aponsored oy Yo-HI.
. , .. - 26-G&y Nineties Bustle sponsored by Lawrence hall.
25-Buk~-Bemidj! there.

5. A charg,e of $3 .00 will tit levied. ~aiMt each student who
pays fees later than 24 hours ·after the o!fici&I beginning of
cl&86es. Special &rrange!'lents are made for off-campus

_

a n d off oam p us. La.st y ear a motion
..,.,. mad t
in • S t ude nt, C o uncU
m e e t1 1l g t.o dnn,., up a S t ude nt--Pac\l lty bo Ard w 1t.b t o ur fac ul ty membe r.-. appoin ted by Presid t-n t Budd

en

C~ming ·E vents

considered to be "late ."

3. Registration may n ot be m ade , durintt ·the &e&demic year,
af ter 15 calendar da.ys f_!'9m the o!ficia-1 _openi.nc of the colleee ; ·during the summer aesion, .af ter ..eight ~alendar days.
The oollege opens ol!ic ially with ' the day of r ~tration . .

2.$86.88
2 ,870.69
1 ,44 7 .99
1 .487 .80

'Wom en·s At hl e t 1<%
I ni.n.mura·n.
l"leld Ser vice

i,s

1be eirclllMion dellc at&lf . at 4ib,t
lbwy b88 vdunteered t.o help. _
Mn; . Mae P)uth, libruy a.ssl.&tant , 91.a.ted laBt week, "We will
W.ibh the anival of 70 new vet- be h appy to direct you to ..other
eran students on campus- this staff IIM!mbers or sources of inquarter , the statt a t th e K iehle_ fomna tion which you may deoire."
· library feels they ~
rve a ~pecMN. Pluth, together with i.ftss
la:l welcome .
Evelyn Jacobs a.nd other usieS ince ma.ny a:re hesitan t abou t tants, a re eager and Willng t(, be
using the . liora.ry services or In of aerv!ce to those who r equire
dou9t a;oout a pa.rtimlla.r thine, wi6ti&nce.

Welcome for Vets

The follow ing- n,~ulations roverning Ja le _reristration, lale
al.art in classes, and la.te payment or fees are here announced
by the administration or the collef e . . The n,rul&tions effective

T h t> Stude n t Councu mf'e t 1n ~ o r
J an uary 24 w a,. celled t.o o rder by

E u tf'rlJll n m en t
. . ... • .... .. .
H eal t h
..
. . . ..... . . .. .
L it.er111. ry AcLiv ltle6 . . , .. •• .• • .
M usic A c t lv1tiea;
. . .••.••...
Socl•l Act lvltie. . . . . . ... . . .
6 t uden 1 P.u bUca tl o n s . . . . . .
· O rgw. n lut ions a n d C l ub.,

Library ·Staff Plan,

Late Registratioii

•

-

·

.-

·

WHAT'S TH IS? for

solution see paragraph below.

n ·n_n
NAnvu UPUI CAHYINO
IUPPUU ACIION DIIP IIVI&

Mortin S . KoAn
9
Un ir,ernty of Pennaylvan ia

~

IIUYIIWOf'lllfflAIIUT
_ , _... - • C:UIOY

Acrttmen t

I n a ccord a.n ce wl l.h a motlon ro ted
u pon and carried b y t he Sain t Cloud
&iat.e Teachers college S t ude n t Ooun .
e ll . one stud en t -owned tel~vtsio n .e t
1& loa n ed to Shoemaker ball under
t-h t- fo ll owi n g cond i t ions .
1. T h e telev ls lon &et '6 to rem1.tn
t.be propcr t.y ot the a t u d en t bod y
Of &ti n t ClOu d
Sb& te
Teecbert:
coll e ge .
I . The tele\·is lon H t 1s to be m&tn•
ta ined in p ro pe r working o rder a.t
t 'h e e xpense o r m e v-omen 111
l"flf,;Jd enee a t Shoemaker hall.
3 . Shoema ke r hall agree to pu!"Oh.Ue
a n d ins ta ll the ir ow n a erlaJ for t he
te1e \•la lo n eet .
4 . At any t im e. by d eelslon O! t h e

.

J . ui8hton CrulcMr
Uniuu,ity of Louiaville

..

Counclt a nd upon p re•
aen t,a t lon of A. wrlt.t.e n notice • ~
d &Ys in ad\·&noe. tb e televlalon
S tud en t

ut i. to

bo returned

to fu ll . eon -

tr-01 o r t,he S t ud e n t council . The
televls1on &et ts io be retun 1ed tn

sat.L'i!• c t o ry condl t Jon · baaed on
t.be n u mbe r of year& .a u.ted .
ti. Th iS televis io n aet ls p resent.ed to
S hoemake,- hal l wll,h tile t b<>uah t
I n mi nd I.hat It be p l aoed and Uffd
to the residents• -&d van t.&Ce ,
I . C o ndi tio n• (a bove fi ve ) are to be
appro ved a nd accepted
b y .t h e
women 1u reeid enoe at S ~ ma.ke r
h all before agr eemen t will be 1n
e ffect .
S hoema k e r hall a ocept.6 a.o d agrees

0
~ ouC:: ldt{~ ~1n~
epear..J n g . for

t he

t: ~ ~ eyw~tr~
r esid ent.a

a\-n:,

of

the

t ~Lure.
P r,cstde n t Pe te Pet en.on r eported
thr. L heeause of stude-nt com-plain t ,
b e woul d look lllS.Q_ the poaolblllty
of o btu ln ln g a.lr-con d 1t1ontng untt.B
tn t-h f" f irs t floor lounge and' the
ca te t.e r in . •
·
Thm Peterson moved t hat th e
m e ct tnR be MS j oumed . Da ve .Jerde
seconded and the mee ti ng W8.fi ad•

Jou rned .
R e &pecUull y

s ul>mltted ,

Sharron Ba.hneman ,

IT'S EASY TO SEE that the Droodle above iB titled:
Tired anthropologist relaxing with better-tasting Luc!cy
behind freshly dug-up fossil. No bones about it, Luckies
tast.e better to all aorta of people. College smokers,
for ~ . prefer Luckies to all other brands, according to the latest, greatest coast-to-coast.est college
survey. Again, the No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide 1ead:
Luckies tast.e better. They tast.e. bett.er,
first of all, because Lucky Strike means
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
~ to tast.e bett.er. "It's Toast«!''~
the famous Luc~y Strike process-tones
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobac.co
to make it tast.e even better .•. cleaner,
fresher, sm~ther. So, enjoy .the better-

tasting cigarett.e ••• Lucky Strike.

Be<:retary

.............

___,_

Daot Fairbanlu
Loni Beach S4ote Collqe

1-T&ae DAIN

(POII-INIICT--)

An,1omae Kouokh '
Montana St4le Uni.,.roily

GUS'S
Riverside Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

'Bette1t ~te Luck~ ...
WCKIES TASIE BEnER
CLEANE~, fRESHER,

SMOOTHER!
• ..-.·T··• .....-i!DCil OD
AIISUClo'I U.Dl•Q 11.# JfVl'Ai:T-Vasa 01' ~l!IAIISTi.
~.

